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Happy Summer!
MASC just wanted to update Advisors on a few items to keep you
"in the know." Please pass this information to your student
leaders....Thanks!
MASC ADVANCE: The MASC
Advance is open for all secondary
student leaders in Maryland to
attend. Two days are "advance"
preparation for the year and the last
day is the ﬁrst executive board
meeting for the new year.
• Technical Training Day is a full day
of workshops to certify students to
be MASC workshop presenters and
to re-certify previously certiﬁed
trainers.
• Fall Leadership Conference
Training (must be a certiﬁed student trainer or
must commit to become a certiﬁed trainer at the
Sept. 17 or Oct. 1 training) is a full day of
workshops for trainers to “experience” the
workshops that will be taught to middle school
participants and to prepare high school workshop
for presentation during our Fall Leadership

A note from David Edimo, State
student member on the Board of
Education:

Conference.

• Executive Board Meeting: MASC’s
ﬁrst executive board meeting for the
school year (there are ﬁve per school
year). At this meeting, ofﬁcer and staff reports
are an opportunity to introduce themselves to the
regional presidents, regional middle school

Friday, July 8, 2016, I was sworn in
as the Student Member of the
Maryland State Board of Education
(State SMOB). I'm excited to serve
Maryland's 870,000 students in this
capacity. I'd like to share two
opportunities with you:

representatives, SMOBs/SROBs/student
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commissioners, regional advisors, school
advisors, and any other interested student leader
who may wish to attend. Also, the appointed staff
is approved/conﬁrmed, the updated bylaws are
discussed and adopted, three organizations vying

First, to stay updated, you can sign
up to my mailing list
at www.marylandsmob.org. You can
also follow me on Twitter, Instagram,
& like my page on Facebook
(@MarylandSMOB).

for our state charity give presentations (later in
the meeting discussed and one selected),
conference updates or bids are heard, etc.

Location: Lathrop E Smith Center
5110 Meadowside Ln, Rockville, MD
20855
Costs:
Monday $12 ($15 for those staying
overnight)
Tuesday $15 ($20 for those staying
overnight)
Wednesday $8
Registration: July 13 - midnight,
August 3, 2016
Permission Forms & Registration:

Secondly, if you're interested in
giving me feedback on matters
before the Board and helping serve
as a liaison to your school, you can
ﬁll out the brief application to serve
on the State SMOB's Advisory
Council
at www.marylandsmob.org/apply.
Serving is not a major time
commitment as the council will only
meet as-needed in person or via
teleconference. Please apply
by August 15th.
I hope I have the opportunity to work
with all of you at some point during
my term. Please feel free to contact
me with any questions or comments.
Thank you,

https://mdstudentcouncils.org/index.php/advance/

David Edimo
Student Member, Maryland State
Board of Education
David@MarylandSMOB.org

MASC is trying to complete their official roster for 20162017. We would appreciate
it if all county/Baltimore City student members, student representatives, or student
commissioners, as well as regional presidents and middle school representatives
would submit their roster information (if they have not do so previously).
https://mdstudentcouncils.org/index.php/2016/05/31/mascrosterinformation/

Stay Informed
https://mdstudentcouncils.org/
Questions, Comments, Suggestions:
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Karen L. Crawford, Assistant Executive Director
MrsKCrawford@gmail.com Cell: 304-268-6862
Lance Ledebur, Executive Director
Lance.Ledebur@maryland.gov Cell: 443-807-0159
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